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PRICE PETl VKAlt 1100
FRENCH TIPTON
Wm G WHITE f Editors

Professional Cards
A W Ukes SrnilhDTD

fieg OFFICJC Main street two doors
aUive Seomid

J C MORGAN D D S

rSTOFFItE Mum street over Mntll
ii National Hank Kicbmoud Ky

DR J M POYNTZ
1IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi
on County Dmg Store

G W EVANS
PHYSICIAN AND

M F
M

SURGEON
OFFICE Second Mrtet over Madi

miii County Diug Store

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner In Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE l ccoud street over Marti ¬

nson County Drug Store

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luxoiis Up Stairs

DR U C AMBROSE

FORD KY
Office hours 2 to 4 oclock in Hie af-

ternoon
¬

Roaralsal Mr J C L iekeys

Hardin W Bright A M M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second Mreet over Matli
hid t ounty Drugstore

I waul it distinctly understoiid that 1

tni the only one in Richmond that un-
derstands

¬

the Ihopmgh He or tlie
Micxo cpe anil Chemistry as applieit
to examination nf ti --stiff anil fluid
of the litininii body I only mention
this for lnmet praa lectioii My signa-
ture

¬

will be attached to each examina
tiois SSmehly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Hpechil aticntiiin uiven to alistracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

OnVe in Climax bnlrding S E
Crner MhIh and SeomHl Streets up
tuiis

E T BURNAM

Attorney at Ixairir
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE with C F A It Hur
iiam n First Strtt t

J A SULLIVAN

Aiiornsy at laa osr

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE ti Firt street Ninie n

lornifily KXipietl by County Judge
MilWr wlC ly- -

JOE S BRONSTON

Attorney at 3Lsaw
RICHMOND KY

Office on StCtMiil fctreet next dour to
Ganielt House

T J SCOTT

Attorney at Xaw
RICHMOND KY

Office on Second Street

C S POWELL
Attorney at Ixaw7

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street

A J REED
Attorney at Iaw
Will practice in MtidNoii and adjoining
counties ant in liie Court or Appeal

Ofliee In Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clcrkd office

REAL ESSATS
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH Agent

KIOIIMOND KY
-- ell rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate on reasonable terms ami
represent firct cluss Fire and Life In-

surance
¬

Companies
Office In J C Lytere Clothing Store

CM SMITH CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
Groceries

They have the newest nud bet good
and will sell for Uftu at uie joweei
prices

Mr Smith In a practical tinner of
fipverHLyrs experience and lie wll
d all kinds of tin work roofing and
repairing ill the best fctyle at lowest
rates

Todd Grandall- -
THE BUTCHERS

Are situated on Main Street two doors
frm JIcKeerf corner where you will
always Bruin fresh supply of IlEKF

iUtl ii

K it

TT

AT 1ALE JUVE 2 1SS7 FOB

THE CLASS OF 1S32

- - wiito anu iciitz snail ncic
Lnu h ijr expentnee covers fifty e
years more than twice the average of
lHHn lwe My father Groen Clay
was born in 1757 cnir joint lives extend
aver 130 years of Iiistory With such
antecedents I can not confine my rem-
iniscences

¬

to the Class of 1832 nor even
t Yale I glance at timte great cunts
in which Yale lias her slurc lmf which
belong to the human race God govern the
coimo by universal laws ami the Ltntral
one is pragretc Man ha ing mam ings
in common with all tlie Fauna is alone in
hfc creative power The inferior 11 mat
exhaust the proJucts of nature man in

them This I30 years unr aleJ bulwarks vhich the all
developments Steam eec i has around womans arc

trie forces cotton gin tlie sting Tlie con
machines the improved plow tl reeling Rotc corrupted whole people
machines and all that culininjyin in the
railroad and engine and tlie hoi tteam
ships All the sciences and all the arts
move along jntri fattH and religion
morals ami government are mod tied by a
higher intelligence Religion lias
never before been subject to reason
science and dtscushion but has lo t nnnc
of its hold upon tlie judgment and cflcc
tkms of mankind Chriciianiti till holds
its supremacy as tlie truest of
ethics lUelf being the same antral law
of self denial which alco lies at the bae
of all human progress is ne ith civilij
ization Prapi these flow the corollary
that a RepttWie is best of all govern The subjoined jilensantly
ments the good to the is ciiiilnlitueil by one

So twx v In- with that growing institution of learn
the period named the gren t event is
tlie overthrow of personal in the
United States the foremost of the
Nations in preeent and prosp ctive power
D nasties Governments and Religions
have risen flourished and led but sla-

very
¬

remained It fell to our lot to ac-

complish more than all who went before
us In all the Revolution heroes were
made bt highest in the T nple of Fame
stanls immortal the name ot Lincoln
In a free State pirty narrtc and principles
are the pulsations of the li hest life and
aspirations of tlie peopk The Repub-
lican

¬

and Democratic pt tie of
import in nomenclature and near approx-
imation

¬

m principles and policies will not
be here considered The three otiters
the Prohmlton the Labor and the
Woman Suffrage pirtie are worthy of
thought

Temperance is ell temper-
ance

¬

in eating jmJ temperance
in drinking temperance all
thingr Uut sumptuary laws are forbidden
bv all the wiet apothens of tlie great-
est

¬

thinkers The worlJ is governed too
much Power is always stealing from
the many to the few Temperance like
all the virtue comes bet by moral rule
and Tlie Church

the family tuc common school
must teach e Drunkenness
like other crimes jru t be punished by
fine imprisonment eile and death if
need be lhtt it i to punish one

what doe- - Sthmdaiits are
the good gt of Deity a medicines
thev-- stand against all the other thousand
drugs of the shop I will not by my own
consent ield up the right to He but not
abuse them Poverty makes more
drunkards than wl ky The abolition
of saloons is a qiestion of expediency
alone

The Labor partv is more securely
based upon the riy 1 to be so
cialUHiand ana re are juatl of
the pale of tnVtion and must stand
forever a crime Laltor anjl capital are
one in niost respi- - The iwllac well
duveloyed man - cqvtal he at
times worth in p a thousand dollars
and with a thou ui i dolktrs more in estcil
in education he - a capital of more than
tn thousand d ars Ss labor is capital
m possibility a 1 gold and etc
capital in fact Labor must then be rl
tovved a fair hennng
by a separate prty If it tlflMksibJst It
must be piotett d in its In legis-

lation
¬

being tu tveaker party it must be
placed upon ai open and fair field in the
race of life ml then government aid
ceases and t 1 Dev il take the hindrnost

Yes Labor has its grievances The
public lands - mid notbe allowed to for
eigners nor to corporations j
nor to tlie t urches jior to any other
combination- - of Cn1tal save for the
plant necc ary to comolrfcd industries
and moral a i intellectual culture La-

borers
¬

are titled to equal taxation to
one ballot i i a fair count to an honest
currency 01 old and paper dollars
of equal e It is not to be plundered
by dlscrh ation arB unequal freight
The railroi s must bexyned by tlve Gov-

ernment
¬

ued and paid for at afair price
it will be cgreat
of Liber Theyj Jxrc entitled to the
common chool for tfie safety of the State
But the rhts of jiroperty lands and
severalty m other things is the base of
all civilization and must be held forever-

invioabu j i
There hould be a Statf militia an eff-

icient
¬

ice and a National standing
army f the suppression of all discontents
In Fra ce the majority of the people
being Iind lioWers makes the Republic
secure when a majority ceases to love it
aDesriracy canno longerTxisTT But
after c we do not want a Gov
erame t but a itrong Peqple

Wciian SWtirage Jjs the moW serious
qucsti n now pending Thq jimilyis the

I base f civlHcftibrr If can not exist
wRho a head one will is the necessity of
unit If two men ride of a horse one
must need uJridc before Either the man
or w nan must be that lender Running
tliroih all gnjmaUife the male is with
rare xceptlons the absolute ruler The

j 1 mak is siinoriorin size mind and courage
1ti t2ii kni niic uam iJuvii- o n Mwkfc t f

Ja4er hefflspncd with spurs his bill is
j erf ked and strong for oflense atd

Ii ncckJlie most vulnerable part is
cl icd with thick feathers anj like

tough and wrinkled hide of the bul-

lae

¬

aiidllinane of the lion is a de
fc c Npfic pf these arc found on the
fr nales SJ man is larger woman

h erlng his as in the
c cs namejfor a shield So in the ner- -

us vascitlsft anl nwscular systems man
ands upeuor or onenc and defense

4i irtnuHllTSlCatlJkUKWt
-- iljr hen
ic vanea

ne is the leaner aien- -

ildc the samr rink In all
fclds of Intellectual cfTort no

J RISII 1OIUC MOTTO laAMB iu oman hilMver held the first place And

SJ FlSS in exclise Meals o m courage in self possession and

delivered of charge mar 9 3m jdgment and all the moral qualities

29

which support command the man is the
superior The queftion then remains
does tiie right of Woman Suffrage over-

throw
¬

He natural leadership of the fam-

ily
¬

i t think it does Politics lead to
the most inti ikc and bloody feuds
It the yvoman agrees with the man her
suffrage is useless If she does not the
difference is fatal to the family

I do not say that man is superior in all
things One sex is the supplement of the
other and so the physical moral and in-

tellectual
¬

development are in some sense
opposite ami in that is mutual attraction
A boarded woman and a bcardess man
arc monstrosities And the sum of their
facuMrt of all kinds may be admitted to
be Hftfinl hot thqfr spheres are different
and mans is the rphcre ol leadership and
government

In the exercise of the suffrage all the
creases is wwloin of the ages
in its pouer placed vrtuc

the Inn j luxuries of
quering the

as

in

on

silver

silver

in

th

yan

free

Then the chastity of woman was lost
Then came anarchy and sla-

very Cataltnc first violated the sacred
scenes of the Ekmsinian Mvsteries before
he attempted the ast asiination of the
Senate and the ruin of the Republic
Eighteen hundred years have not effaced
the ruins of vtonans fall The Repub-

lican

¬

Democratic Labor and Prohibition
parties may flourish and may fade but
Woman Suffrage gained all is lost like
the dead worlds it may be forever
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Within the last decade a new name
has become a household word in thi
country A new name and yet an old
one for hundreds of years ago the
Indians gave Jo a Utile lake lying just
South of Erie that beautiful mime
Chautauqua When in 1873 Mr
lHvis Miller and Dr Vincent visited
this lake and oil it shores planned an
outdoor Sunday School institution lit
tie did they dream that the work begun
there was to aMime such vast propor-
tions

¬

But the work begun the ideai
formed there have outrun the county
the State the country which gave
them biitli To day the name haii
tntiquu is heard all oyer the civilized
world The little Sunday School insti-

tute
¬

has grown and expiuded until
to day it is with the exeeiitioii of the
public school system the greatest edu-

cational
¬

movement this country has
ever seen There are now enrolled in
the Chuiilauquu Lih ray and Scientific
Circle 150000 bHiii fide student in
more than twice n many as are in all
the colleges mid universities in the
country put together The movement
has f pread beyond our own country
and in England France Pru fcia Italy
Rus in Japan hiicI the Sand witch
I lamN are Chautauqua students
Among its counselors aie found some
of the foremost thinkers and educator
of tin nation It appeals to no sect no
class Among its students are college
presidents and servant girl- - men 50

j ears old and boy girN Boston theo ¬

logians and herdsmen living in dug ¬

outs on the Western plain Rearing
leligion in one hand and education in
the other she has been 11 welcome visi-

tor
¬

to till right minded people
The Kentucky Assembly is theSith in

the rciirs and we confidently trust that
she will soon take rank in merit and
influence wifh her old sisters The
meetings at Lexington begin June 2Sth

mid continue till the night of July 8th
Attend them ami get your friends
to attend tliem Mukp the Assembly
a success this year and it will become
a Kentucky institution of which Ken
tueklans will be proud

Tod Muth fu rttie Kcnluckian

Now gentlemen said the bois-

terous

¬

man in the smoking car this
thing of eating thirty birds in thirty
dnys Is eaiy enough to do unless you
are betting you can do it Now for
instance I bet five dollars that there is

not a man in this car thaii can take
lliiity drinks in thirty days

X will take the bet t aid a tall
rawhone party across the aisle

AI right sir Where did you say
you were from

I am from the great ¬

of Kentucky sir
fJood put up your money
Here is lie chink Now what

drink do you name
Water said the boisterous

he put up a V
Water Water screamed the

gentleman from the dark and bloody
ground

The money is yorn stranger Do
you spose I would drawn myself for
five dollars

Anton the Northern Lakes

of Wisconsin Minnesota nnd Iowa are
hundreds of delighted places where one
can pass the summer months In quiet
rest and enjoyment and return home
at the end of the heated term com-

pletely
¬

rejuvenated Each recurring
reason brings to Oconomovvoc Wau-
kesha

¬

Beaver Dam Frontenac Oko
boji Miiitietniika White Bear and in-

numerable
¬

other charming localities
with romantic names thousands of our
best people whose winter homes are on
either side of Mason and Dixons line
Elegance and comfort at a moderate
cost cm be readily obtained A list of
summer homes with all necessary in ¬

formation pertaining thereto is being
distributed by the Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Railway and will be sent
free upon application by letter to A V
H Carpenter General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee Wis tf

Judge Brown In the United States
District court New York decided that
tiie actfoh of the Com mist-tone-

rs iu refusing tho seventy one im-

migrants
¬

by the Oily of Chester per ¬

mission to land was not legal The
detention of the immigrants was tolely
ou the ground that the fures to this
cotitito lid been paid by the Govern-
ment

¬

and Judge Brown iu discharg--

tig the immigrants said that this
was not a legal ground for their being

prohibited to lafd The statute gives
as legal ground for tlie laud
Ingof paupers Incapacity idlotc4 Of
unacy

OPINIONS OF OTHER EDITORS

SKIKISII PATRIOTISM
Couriej --Journal

The Grand Army of the Republic has
through a committee prepared a de ¬

pendent pension bill which will be
ottered at tlie next session of Congress
Some of the more silent features lead
to the unwelcome belief that uuselliidi
uess no longer exists in these United
States

9

ruoiiinrriox in nkw yokk
Chicago Time

The immense prohibition meeting of
a few lays siue in Cooper Institute has
been tliectitise of no little anxiety to
the Republican machine in that State
taken in connection as il doubtless
lias been with the continent feeling on
the part of the temperance advocates
that the coming fall election will ex ¬

hibit a largely increased prohibition
strength

ROUNDING TIIK CORNKRS

Cincinnati Commercial Guzettc

The break in the corner in coflee in
New York broke the corner in wheat
in Chicago and the latter broke the
Fidelity Bank or this city Pel Imps
somebody will be fool enough to under-
take

¬

to comer petroleum or natural
gas There is a coiner in cotton that
remains to be broken It is not likely
that any National bank will undertake
to sustain it

ac
WANTS MEAN UTTERANCES

Covlncton Commonwealth

The St Louis Globe Democrat a
leading Republican newspaper of tlie
We t says

The man who can say tlie meanest
things about ths Democratic party is
our choice for the Republican nomina-
tion

¬

The meaner the trutr
This bigoted utterance no doubt em

dodies the opinion of many other Re-

publican
¬

journal which luck the cour-

age
¬

to give it expression notably the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
Either Sherman or Foraker would no
doubt suit these venomous partisans

THE WHEAT AND COFFEE BREAKS
Richmond Va DUpatch

Some of Chicago1 most astute busi ¬

ness men are reported as saying that
the lesult of the wheat and coltee
breaks will be to clear the atmosphere
and bring trade back to legitimate
prices They think that the lesson is
one that will not be lost If this be so
the panic is not much to be regretted

the proper thing to be
sorry for those who were caught but
it should be leinembered that the ex
perieuu of the few may prevent wild
speculation on the part of the many
and thus avert wide spread business
trouble

V
A QUEER QUARTETTE
Louisville Commorciul

The State election will be held iu
about six weeks but neither Btickners
barbecues Bradley s bugle Foxs
frenzy or the laboring candidates si-

lence
¬

have been able to arrest the at
tt iition of the people of Kentucky long
enough to make the raee interesting
There is a reason for this apithy
which is rapidly changing to disgust
It will be found in tlie personnel of
the several tickets The voters are
asked to become enthused over four as
ordinary men as ever were dragged
from obscurity into prominence A
review of the four aspirants for Guber-
natorial

¬

honors will piove the truth of
the Commercials atsei lion

ANTI IMMIGRATION CONTEST
Chicago Nows

One of the most of
tin limes is lh aiili con-

test
¬

which in Europe lias attained an
international npcct and which in
America threatens sooner or later to
be made a political issue tlie first in-

dication
¬

of which was the passage by
Cougiess of the act prohibiting the im-

portation
¬

of contract labor
Iu Russia the opposition to immi-

gration
¬

is of a very diflereut character
from that which it is rapidly attaining
in Great Britiaiti nud the United States
Iu the Czus domains it presents the
aspect of opposition to the immigra-
tion

¬

into the western provinces of the
empire of foreigueis mainly German
w ho acquire real ami personal property
in the form of lauds factories work
shops warehouses and farms

On the other hand every efiort of
the German government is directed to
the Germinizatioti of the Slav provin-
ces

¬

of the empire which are being
emptied or their original inhabitants in
order to make room for people of a dif-

ferent
¬

religion und of 1 race whose
chief characteristics are in direct oppo-

sition
¬

to those of the races whom they
displace So that iu Europe the antl
immigratinn contest has already large-
ly

¬

assumed a religious and race charac- -
ter

Curiously England the country
which our have held up
as the bete noire of prosperous labor is
being invaded by hordes of workmen
from the protected continental coun-
tries

¬

The boaid of trade return jti t
issued shows that during ten years the
number of foreigners resident iu tlie
united Kingdom has increased from

The wort phase of
this increase is that ihe foreign work-
men

¬

are forcing the native out of cer-

tain
¬

Hues of trade The former have
increased 100 per cent iu the bakers
trade and also largely in the cabinet
making and ready made clothing in-

dustries
¬

also iu the aignrand boot nud
shoe making trades Already tlie pro-

tectionists
¬

and free traders of England
are crying out against tliis new form of
free trade which they charge is

crushing the native artisan by the in ¬

flux of a class from whom the revenues
of the emplie receive littte support

There Is no denying that the prog-

ress
¬

or this proteiitaua
contest will be watched with tho

titmrst concern by the people of both
continents

F C French Shelby county has 40
acreB nf clover already broke for the full
wheat crop He believes in early
breaking and says last year ho broke 11

part of the field etuly nnd part late and
the crop 011 the early broke land was
far better than the other

tt

A GLORIOUSLY GOOD TOWN

WEIJilNOTtlN SUMNKR Co KN 1

Jime22nil 18S7

Editors Climax
It is rarely the case that I see a com-

munication
¬

In the Richmond papers
from the Booming Slate of Kana
hence this letter which I rust may
prove of interest to some of my old
Madison county friends

Wellington U 11 city of IpS than
15000 population which can lxiasf
of being truly in
all the wt rd signifies Eight
years ago it was hut a ragged fron-

tier
¬

village of less than 2000 soul- -

withits one and iwo story frame stores
and dwellings At Unit tune Washing ¬

ton Avenue which is lo tlHy ihelimst
business iu the State whs
lined wit li old rookeiies Uiilt at small
cost The new picture however show s
a degreer of progress never s urjiassid
on this contiiieiit Iu 18S0 occurred
the great fin w hicli marked the era of
fine marble stone and brick buildings
of which these people are so justly
proud Since the completion of the
first grand block which is solid plate
gl s front from street to street each
and every man firm hank corpora- -

I lion and syndicate has tiied to nut do
those preceding him in building un-

til
¬

they have to day the be t built busi-

ness
¬

houses of any city of its population
west of the Mississippi river

One of the first great
was the waterworks system which I
venture tosay is unsurpassed by any citi
in tiie Slate ami the water is as pure as
the meltings from the snow capped
peaks of Colorado or California and as
the city grew and prospered with
each and every month and contitiut d to
expand it became an absolute necessity
to have botji a cheap ami convenient
mode or means of traiiMrtatiou A
company was foimed a stieet railway
bervice was put iu operation Yon can
evtry five minutes catcli a car going
North East South or West and all
outside property is thus made conven-
ient

¬

to the business center S ock iu
the company lint found retdy pur ¬

chaser and pnjs a
If theie is any one indnt iu which

these people an absolutely a head of
all rivals it is in gas works No -- trailer

should visit the city w itliout looking
through these w rk- - The machiner is
of the latest ami most improved make j

city Kansas having deliimcntxl to interests of all
111 operation water gas It is so bright
pure white and clear tlmt- - old
coal gas can not be compared to It

Hundreds of luniiH light the streets iu
all parts of the city Yet these people
weie not sati fied Col Ballard
vvoulii Miy will be m and two
electric companies were formed
and at night ninety lamps make as
bright as alay Washington Lincoltis
and Haivey Avenues tne principal
btisimss it an
easy matter lo ncogin an aiquaiu
tance across street which are 100

feet in width
The telephone system is al o com

ilele there being hundreds of local
subscribers You can reach all ctiutig
iinus stations Rome South Haven
Hunnewell Caldwell Genda Springs
Oxfoid Bell Plain Mulvane Derby
Arkansas City Wintield Wichita
ami many others

The hack service is deserving of spe-

cial
¬

mention which adds so much
to the air of the city

Wellington stands vv itliout a superior
iu tlie way of schools Four grand
edilicisof modem stv le in eveiy ropict
uie lluiride of the cilizens free la all

The lootitioii of Slate Normal
University has been secured for Well
ingtop by her public spiriied eitixens
These buildings vvill be the rao t im ¬

posing college building Hi the Stale
mid its ih i mltories v ill have a capacity
to a ceo u modal e 1000 students

They have three line roller process
flouring inillL two extensive carriage
Victories sev ral sa h dour and blind
factories two large harness and saddle

e tablishmeuts employ ¬

ing 2-- to 0 men each here Ihe cow ¬

boys supply themselves with all the
I gery their hearts desire Half a dozen
or iiUie large lumber y trds are located
here carrying slock of from 5100t0 taf

S0u0 iich and thehu imss they do
is tiily woudeiful

Wellington can b Kist of the btst
filliped Muk packing hotlsert to lie

found West id Kansas City Tin pro ¬

prietor is J110 8 native
town Bowling Green Ky anl the
brand of hams and bruakfrfst buemi he
turns out livals Armour Cos of
Chicago III or Old Storys a f Rich-

mond
¬

Ky Lastly but hi 110 means
least they have a few modest ami un
assuming real estate men who have
rendeied tlliuient aid bringing
Wellington before the
outside public ami advancing her to
the public position she now oc-

cupies
¬

at the head of the list of tho best

fities in the county Hannibal Smith
Co Is the leading firm iu in this

brnuch of business Tito gentleman
composing the firm are all Keutuek
iltis Hunulbai Smith iheseaior
member of the firm is President of the
Stale Nathmr1 Bank nf Wellington and
hails from Warren county as does W
D Murrill R W Sea is a native of
Mercer county and L Hill recvuty
admitted a member of Ihe firm Is rum
Glasgow

I find my letter is of greater length
than I purposed and lest it should prove
an infliction to your readers musk put
on the brakes promising to w rite again
in the near future and in which I tluill
tay something as to the morals of the
community the railroad nud agricul-
tural

¬

ail vantages the churches the fire
department hotels public buildings
and other matter of interest that may
present themselves to my mind

Very

A M S

Syrup or Figs
Mauufaclured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co Cuj Is
Natures Own trmvLnxative Jlla the
most easily takeii and the mtistplejs- -

IN MEMORIAM

To the relatives awl fricmls of Mrs
R Martin

Ann

TJicanselH ImvexHtlieretl aiwttherltriKht soul
Clo euulo tliHiruxrii better eitme
She vrus calleat atid elirisJtaH lllte answered

lite cull
In tliutltiiess ami lultiiessof time

A life roualit with gracious nml geodtlpst
dealt

A life filled with kindness unit love
A life frill nf purity pxtienee nml filth
Was hers who has gH home hmv

Of all the aged pilgrims now plediling thro
life

Thore aie none over better can lie
Of at tho tiright aiqtrl arrxyM rwimt the

Throne
ThereHte none tlxvt rp blighter thnn ho

Yet thehearts tlmt elunc to her for cotHfnrt
ami rest

Ane crustiest hi their Kilef and their gloom
The lwHUly ami h lhtoe H ot earth mem

enshrined
In the and so I of the toiub

And they mourn for the loss of Ihe motherly
Vee

Tlie motherly smite nml car
For the f rienil who ws ever a friend In their

need
And whose eve ry heert llirob wns to bless

There aii empty nnn clialr In many a home
Theres a vohl in many a heart
Whose sorrowful srwee will be filled never

mote
Till tlmt meeting where none over pert

Anil she weh omes them nil In her own lov-

ing
¬

voiee
And greets them with heavenly grace
Iu Hint glorious KIen of eternal lov e
Where shes pletHliu for each one a place

Josle Okotonp Ml
June ISth lvT7

K OF L PLATFORM

The Knights of Libor in Slate Con ¬

vention assembled at L igrange adopt ¬

ed the sitbj lineal platform
licaolvefl Fiist That we appraive

and indorse ubs initially the principles
of the Union Libor partys platform
adopeil by the convention held at Cin-

cinnati
¬

O February 22 IS1 except
tlie tenth and eleventh planks which
we omit to make part hereof we
have he right to do under the option
granted tlie Stales by that convention

Second I hat we regard the system
of leasing out the labor of convicts w ho
are sentenced to penal servitude iu tjie
State penitentiary lo private individ-
uals

¬

or corporations i injurious and
and it is the only iu the hon- -

as Pal
it

light

and is

the

tlie

¬

iu

A

C

silence

as

est citizens of the State and that we
condemn the present Stale administra-
tion

¬

for its mi iiinuaxemciit of State
pri on for the last four years

1hiril As a remedy for the present
system of employ ing convicts we re-

commend
¬

that they be confined wiihin
the walls of the penitentiary that they
tie employed at such work as vvill least
ii jire free labor and if at anytime it
shall bee line neces ary to relieve Ihe
over crowded condition of the institu-
tion

¬

they be employ ed by the various
counties throughout the State for mak-
ing

¬

and improving county road- -
Fourth Thiit we favor the calling

of a Constitutional Convention and
tho revision of the present instrument
by the sovereign that the State
may occupy her proper place among
the States of the Union

Fifth That as the present system
of voting is productive of fraud and in-

timidation
¬

we favor the btillot as the
only means whereby justice in elec-

tions
¬

can be secured
Sixth The past history and char

nuler aif party leaders cause us to de ¬

nounce Ihe expiessioiis of sympttlhy
for ami prelemled opMsi
tion to cmiiract convict labor and their
pramiees legislnte for our interests
which they put into their respective
mry platforms nsfal eaud hypocrit ¬

ical cant designed coltly to catcli our
votes ami unworthy of trust ami con
fideiici iu fact as an ii suit to our iu

mockeiy of our griev-
ances

¬

w hlch they brought upon us and
for which they propose 110 reinealy

Seventh The labor question is now
tlie leading question lielore the people
ami upon its solution depends the pros
peiily of our Stale Hence the imior
tuiite of ti ust woi thy information on

not onlv toaitir Executive
and Legislative deimrtments of our
State but to the industrial population
as vi ell To this end we demand the
establishment of a State Bureau ad
Ijidmr Statistic- -

Eghth That it is never ¬

to cdtirale the people ignor ¬

ance being the most powerful ally of
tyrann vaml intolerance We therefore
fivorllie most liberal
both State and uatioi 1 in educate the
children of Kentuey and thus rescue
them from old party and
corrupt ion

Ninth We oppose the levy and col-

lection
¬

nf a poll tax because it is an
imposition on the citizens of this ¬

Priin is it to see that thegreat political
issue- - now ycamlHg tit the birth Is

the question of taxation State and
federal The gestation began not long
after the tremendous industrial couvul
sitm oIIiq Motional war came to nu
end All thai Imsr happened since then
litis ljeen mi ordery and logical se-

quence
¬

of Hie theories of finance and
taxation on which that strife between
seml soverign States was carried on
In the federal government the isue
taken on tho form of surplus taxation
while In many of the State govern-

ment8

¬

notably In New Yairk the ex
istlng system n half century old has
become no system at all

The mere polltli iaus Democrats and
Republicans alike keep clear of dis ¬

cussing greenbick payment Certain
advocates of silver give the cold
sliottldtr to bi metallism because they
seek at Asiatic silver basis and certain
gold bugs like Ue Evening Post Urge
a runno metallic gold staudasd The

like the Sun denounce
any Interference whatever with the ex ¬

isting tariff DoninqnitB like Mr Ban- -

dull tvuuld solve the problem of surplus
taxation by repealing the internal rev- -

euutHiix oti tobacco nud
like Mr Sherman prefer n pealing the

antly eTefiyt remedy knowp loliUttlesott imported sugars The lem- -

kcleaut theystejii when blllausnrcos- - perance feeling In Hie country Is too
tlve tlb pel iieadaehes colds and strojlg to ernit any prudent and sa-

fe
¬

vers to cure habiinal corislipalmn gscMus to urge the federal
indigestion elc For sale in 50 ijents to remove the tax 011 dw
aud 1 0Q bottles by While Siocfiton tUIeii spirits

I
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Big Prices will not do in these times when even the wealthy can not af-

ford to waste their money and the poor require double duty of
every dollar and every penny

As our prices change with each days arrival nf new good- - it wi 1 be impossible to give quotation tat it will lie
aim to name figures that will compel oil iu self defence t buy from us We deal iti tjood jtuwls hmI lntli an
believe the ma ea will patronize that house that sells the bet goods for the least money Akmmik tmr dteily rrv 4
we shall pUce before our people some land slides that are p isilively hevtmd tlie whisper of eHtetiiioM eiwiriwii r
mounply Prices that will learhyoii i 1 the silent Iogie of truth Iheiliflereitee between dealing with live with 1

men between the cash and credit system Iietween the right and the wrm way Uitoii ntr eoMMersj will b thr 1 va
day after day new arrivals at Panic Prices We shall after such iiiuMiswerahle ti raiment sis iwi uther hot- - h in ii
Leaders and specialties- - at quotations tlmt no oth r house can ofler s ern and suiMkhtii faes thiU will level yoor he I

the subject of Bargains This is the mii ic come and Itear the tkes that crowd otirtore vou will Hitd ome burg -

that will repay 3 ou for coming e in vile an early m reiealed vti it MisptetHii Our 4nek will be rej4en
every few days and respeffuly submitieI lo the Cash inilely O ir stock eMi-tlst- of all Ilr-4-c-li soring
summer goods and they vvill hesacriticeilaliiiiheanIof jrice- - Yi n can find any lliituc yam witiit in Dry mmrK Noth
cans J itiuks Carpets Umhrellas Hats II Mits hlioesi anal many other thiiiirs taio numerous to mentNin
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Proprietors Iny Kiclimomi

Gentry
ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Walter A Wood HarvestiDg and Mowing Machines

IF YOU WACTT A GOOD MAGH1CEIS GIVE US A CAL

AY WIGGINS

WIGGINS

Bee

15RECK

WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

niMers Hardware and Hnildinsc Material
Kept in the cotinly ami will itirtifch from Hie smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion at city pui i --

We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee lo give yon the best ami nwwt satisfaeti n
job you can get anywhere We carry a large stot k of best brands of KOOFING TIN ILATK and v I
not delay your We also carry a nice line of

ZiSSXXETTOrff BSIxIaS COOK STOVES and RANGES
Which we warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Im piemen- -

Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers-- Twine Hinders Cultivators Grain Drills c

POWDER AIVI DYXAMITEi
IRON MANTELS AND GRATES FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods are the best and
his prices the lowest

SEW FIRM

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWE trade that we have a large
and well selected Jine of

C LOTHXtX

A

HATS
TRUNKS

VAIalSSSS
Etc in which you can find the

I
Ji

LATEST STYLES- -

ASDfllR LOWEST PRICES

We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD
and to our cus tomers wewy we will
give you full value for every ilojlar In ¬

vested with tif and we urge- - you to
give us an early call
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COMPOUND OXYQEN ITS tfiODE OF ACTION frAND RESULTS 1 the of a book of two buodrcl paxtt v J LJU
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